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s orr c ~~ (?' 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
JERSEY ST. 
ffiiii. Institution, conducterl by the Fathers of the Society of 
1 J e. us, was opened [or the reception of. tudent on the 6th of 
Scptem her l 6. 
TnE FULL CouHSE OF . Tl' DlJo:S en1 bmC('S I he Latin, G re('k, 
Engli:;h, German, and French Languarre~; Elocution, Poetry, 
Hhctorie, English Literature; Hi,tory, Geography, a cour c of 
:\f:tthennttic~, Xatural Philo· ophy, 'l"fcmistr_y, Book-Keeping and 
J> 11111ansh i p. 
CANDIDATES FOH ADMJ.'SION will be examined anfl placed in 
that <:lass to which they are entitled by thei1 t.ttainmcnt . 
E\'ERY CANDIDATE FOH AD~Hi'HON is required to furnish 
~ufficient te. timony of good moral character. 13atl conduct, insub· 
ordination, or continued inapplieation to tudies are rea ons for 
dismi~sal. 
T uiTION, yearly Fourty Dollar:>, payable eYery quarter strict-
ly in advance. 
STuDENTS ONCE Jo::\ROLLED will be con idered as having 
en tered the College for not le~. than a quarter of a year, there-
fore no deduction will he made for removal within that time, or 
for absence except in ca e of protracted sickne '· 
STUDENTS AHE REQUIHED to be regular and punctual 111 
their attendance, and to comply with the regulation of the Col-
lege. Parents are requested to insi t that their sons devote at 
least two hours every evening to private study, and in case of 
11bsence, to gi ,.e in writing prompt notice of the cause of absence 
~-~------------+ 
IV ST. IG.:\ATlUS' COLLEGE. 
'VEJ~KLY REPORTS are given re pecting conduct, application, 
attention and deportment. Parents are requested to ~ign them 
and to ~ee that they are returned to the 'ollege. 
THF: RuLES A~D RE<:ULATIOX:! of the 'ullege are calculated 
to secure the order neces.·ary for the effectual pursuit of ~tudie., 
to develop and strengthen character, and to prontote gentlemanly 
deportment and good n1anner~. They are enforced with patemal 
gentleness, combined with energy and fi rm n e~. It i only. when 
motive of honor, s~ l f-respect, con, cience and rr ligion fail, that 
punishment i. resorted to. 
IT IS H TGIU;Y DIPORTA~T that all the student be present 
on the day of reopening, a those who arri1·e late find it difficult 
to make up fo r lo t t ime and instruction. 
Stud ies wi ll be resumed 011 Monday, the 5th of Septcm her at 
i:IA. M . 
F or fur ther info rmation apply to 
REY. I. B. NE TICH , 
President of the College, 
St. Mary's Church, J eraey St. 
FACULTY. 
REv . I. B. NEUHTWH, S. J., 
Pres1de11t. · 
REv. H. KERCKHOFF, S. J., 
Pr·efect of Studies and Discipline. 
REv . . J. GAECHTER, S. J., 
First Grammar Class. 
F R. I. B. DEVLIN, . J ., 
First Class Commercial Course. 
+---------------
-r------------------------------------L 
ST. IG:\ATIUS' COLLEGE. 
COURSE OF STUDIES. 
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, 
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS. 
1. Cm I STrA~ DOCTIU~E.-Dcharbc's Catechism with Ex-
plana! i o n~. 
2. LATIN.-. 'chultz' · Grammar anrl Excerci es. Part I. Ety-
mology, a far as the Irregular V erbs. Daily written Exercise . 
3. ENGLJ . u.-Grammar to • yntax . pelling. Piece:> read, 
exphtin cd unci rl eclaimed. Composition . 
4. AHITID!ETTC'.-Fractions, Decimals, D ecimal Currency, 
Compound Numbers. 
!). GEO<;H.\PIIY.-Introduction, " reste rn H emisphere. 
6. PE:-<~IA~SJJIP . 
.:\ on:.-To thcee branches Book -Keeping and History Ifill he added 
in the second class. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. 
FIRST COMMERCIAL. 
1. CrmrsTI.\::< D oCI' RINE.-- Dcharbe' Catechism with Ex-
planation.;. f-'chu~te r's Bible History. 
2. AHITIDrETJC.-Pt~perties of number , Fraction , Decimals, 
D eciu1:1l Currency,. Compound I umbers. Textbook: Robinson. 
3. E~c;w:m.- Spelli ng. Reading. Compo itions. Engli, h 
Grammar . 
.f. 0EOGRAPIIY. - Geography of the United States. 
5. PEN~L\NSHIP. Engl ish and German. 
K oTE.-To these branche Book-Keeping and History will be added 
in the second class. 
+-----------------+ 
~--------------+ 
ST. lG:"\'ATILS COLLEGE. 
LIST OF STUDENTS. 
A ucr, ~Iatth ias 
Bambrick, William 
Henninger, Andr w 
Cnan·at, Frank 
CoBtcllo, \Vil liam 
rotty, Benedict 
D eucher, Robert 
D or$ey, J ohn 
Dunlany, \\' illiam 









Gallagher, Em met 
Gallstgher, Frank 
Gilh'Oy, Thomas 
G mbenstetter, George 
Gra.ham, :\Iichael 
Gra~!>elli, Thoma · 
Hilbert, J oseph 
H orning, J o eph 
Um:ten, Charle-
Hawley, Chri ty 
Ut~go, P eter 
Kajser, William 
Kacppenhageu, .John 






K ramer, Loui~ 
Little, Charle;; 
Litzlcr, Loui~ 
Lon~tin, Ignn.ti u,: 
Lynch, ~fatthew 
~far;;hall , .James 
~Iigclwlhri n k, Theo<lore 
~Ii rea u, Cha rle~ 
.Jiucller, GE>orge 
~Iu l cah.r, B(•rnard 
~T uleahy, \\' illi t ·n 
~Iurphy, :\Iichnel 
Xorton, \\'i lliant 
Xorton, \\'i lliam R. 
Xunn, Adolph 
Pitts, CharlP.s 
P ower' , Frank 
Ren fert, < :harles 
Heynohl~, J onh 
R och, ' harle 
Schaffeld, J o ·eph 
Schilling, J ohn 
Schindler, J ohn 





·~ tanton, ~Iichael 
, rovering, William 
Strong, John 
Te L ocken, Bernard 
Thurstan, J ohn 
Tillman, P eter 
Trenkamp, H enry 
W eckbecker, William 
W elker, Frank 
Wen sink, Theodore Kopto/\11• H enry 
+---------------+ 
+---------------+ 
ST. lG:'\Xfll.iS' COLLEGE. \'II 
FIRS T 
Jll)l]~dJis CO~~El)CE~EI)Sf, 
MONDAY, JUNE 27TH 1887. 




J os~ph Schaffeld. 
by Schlepegrell. 
4. THE HID DEN GEM. 
Drama in two Acts by H. E. Cardinal Wiseman. 
CA. 1' OF CIIA RACTERR. 
EC'PJIE~fTA.i\ (' :-4, a Roman PC~trici<w, 
ALl~ X [ [;.-;, uncle,· the nrone of lgnott~~. his xon 
GA lU X ns, ct boy, hi.< nephew, 
PHOCL'Ln'l, his Freeduum cmd Stewart 








GAS:\UO, a Beggar 
J 
A~ DI PE lUA L CILDIB ERLA f:" , 
AX OFF' LC'ER, 
Robert Deucher 
.] oseph H orning. 
Cha•·le · Pitts. 
Jo eph Rchaffeld . 
Benedict Crotty . 
John Dorsey. 
Louis L itzler. 
Edgar E ngel. 
John Reynold•. 
Adolph Sunn . 
Aloys E hrhar. 
F'rank Keck. 
\\' illiam Gostello. 
Theodore \\'en ink. 
TWO lWHHERS, John , 'chill ing, .) oseph Kiewel. 
After first Act Music: Imitation of a Steamboat on the Ohio 
River, by Recker. 
DISTRJB UTION OF PRIZES. 
Song and Chorus: "Lighthouse by Sea". 
5. FINALE: Harp Solo, by P. Gaylaird. 
+---------------+ 
+--~-----------+ 
\"Ill ST. IG:'\"ATIL:S' COLLEGE. 
D I S T R I B U T I 0 N 0 F P R I Z E S. 
PRIZE OF HONOR. 
GOLD MEDAL, presented by Rev. Casimir Reuchlin. Awarded to 
.J OSEPH IIORXING. 
Hobert Deucher. 
. Joseph SchafTcld. 
Jlem·d iN C mtt y. 
Edgar· En!!cl. 
. }ol.n H<'ynold ·. 
:\"1-:XT I;\ )IEHIT. 
(:eot'f!C l~nglchan. 
. ) oh n J )or~<' .'" . 
,\Iatthew Lynch. 
Louis Litzlcr . 
Charles Pius. 
\\'illiam \\'eckhec·ker . 
Ignatius Longti t•. 
Charleti ,\fircau. 
Hemar.l .\Julcahy . 
F rdinand Schulte. 
PRIZE OF APPLICATION . 
Presented by Rev . J. P. Molony. Awarded to 
ROBERT DECCII ER. 
. Joseph H oming. 
J oscph 1-'chafTeJd. 
Benedict Crolty. 
J ohn Dorsey. 
:\"EXT I\' ~ll':lll"l' . 
(;eorgc Engleha rt. 
.] c•hn He.'·nolds. 
;\laul.cw 1..\IHh . 
W iJJiam Costello. 
Ft·ank Charvat. 
Frank F<ndhabC'r. 
Edgar Engel. \\' illiam \ \"cckbcl:ker. 
Ignatius Longtin. Heman! .\Iulcahy. 
I. G RA ~f \-f AR CLA S. 
Christian Doctrine. 
Premium: Joseph Horning. 
DISt.lll\-JUished, 
J oseph SchafTeld . 
Rober t Dcucher. 
Edga t· Engel. 
. John Dorsey. 
M at thew Lynch . 
J ohn Reynolds. 
Fra nk K eck. 
Latin . 
Premium : Joseph Horning. 
Disti ngu is heel, 
Hobert l>euchcr. 
.) nhn Reynolds. 
John Sch illi ng . 
Matthew Lynch . 
Fmnk Charvat . 
Edgar E ngel. 
Louis Litzler. 
John Dorsey . 
J o eph Scha ffe ld. 
+---------------+ 
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